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bo able to confine his hpri 
tago." And In the first days of 
his pontificate, the new Pope 
set doubts at rest by annoum , 
ing his Intention to continue; 
the Second Vatican Council,; 
which, he said, had "opened 
new avenues to the savlnR ac
tivity of the Catholic Church." , 

From Pope Paul have come 
many cfear indications that he 
Intends to givefullreallty tothf1, 
dreams and aspirations of his' 
predecessor Of whom many had 
spoken fts being, Hko John the 
Baptist, "a man sent from God." 

In various pronouncements 
and at audiences to Catholics 
and Non-Catholics, Pope Paul 
has issued the same invitation 
to openness and dialogue, to 
doctrinal and/pastoral charity. 
In bint have been found also 
toe eainr Insistence on con-

positive work, the 
' same., desire to translate the 

message of the Gospel into a 
language modern people under-
stand. 

Pope Paul's determination to. 
p e r p e t u a t e the ecumenical 
flame lighted by his predeces
sor was evidenced esafccuyily by 
his recent decision to set up a 
new Secretariat for Non-Chris
tians which Is expected not 
only to brlngr A new level of 
"dialogue to Rome* but dispel 
among Catholics what the Jesu
it-edited weekly magazine Amer
ica, called an "almost abysmal 
ignorance of non • Christian! 
faiths." 

When he announce* the new 
secretariat, Pope Paul .spoke of 
the need of a "catholicity" In 
which "evory nationality is 
merged for the good of the 
world community, every formfl'SUd. 
of racism Is condemned, every 
form of totalitarianism is re
vealed in its Inhumanity." 

In promulgating the Constltu-
,tlon on the Sacred Liturgy ap-
.proved at the close of the Vatl-
;can Council's second session, 
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Often austere in bis hiahiier, Pope Patit ihoWlr^«S | ifectttjin f ^ V ^ M l 
when Ike visits the parish churches of Rome fir Shflday m*% , 

Pope Paul took the first ttaajor tteWcal events of nlddern. times 
step in the agglornamente pi 
bringing the Church up to date 
as Pope John envisioned as the, 
Council's primary goal, 

It fell to tope/Paul's loU&o, 
to; Sf«o»ip«?h lomethlng^fnal 
his prNeceiddr Bad himself 
4fearned of. but Wis neve* des-
~tined~to undertake — the prece
dent-shattering trip to the Holy 

There he also became the 
first pontiff In over BOO years 
to meet Eastern Orthodoxy's 
most exalted figure. His con 
dial encounter with Ecumenical 
P a t r i a r c h Athenagoras was 
ranked as one of the great ecu-

shd seen as a portent of a new 
a.ijd, happier relationship be
tween Rome and'the &thddo* 
East. 

Pop* John was a man of ihitl-
aUv»? and'hisiw&tajoE # no" 
less sd„ Recently Paul n ttant< w , , oviw„w 

certain conditions. He has also 
made a change in the formula 
for the. distribution, qfr Holy 
Communion to permit tjfiB faith
ful to participate "more active
ly and fruitfully" in. the Sacra, 
moat; simplified his own title 
by changing the traditional 
formula used at the Vatican, 
The Holiness of Our Lord, to 
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WM ttieworICK liibw" JwaV 
Jng to th* Council far is at 
strong afilfmatjon upholdta* 
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.,..„..,_ !ftt ssfd of ^okici'jFfiib 
son of a lawyer and a. mm of 

seinwes :&m •Biis.-apUf imm 

wno»- ̂ mm-'m^ wiRsss 
yejr|.,te.'*e VallcMvSMrelar* 
ijifco;|;gt»Mj.*ttd:,,em:llst#»^op#i 
Johfc:--* midtmM sfeW«|.;te 

Shed thf^ihfluettce of the-Bast 
enUUt* »te|*rehii* withuVp 
Sacre* iC6tt|re8«iron ,fpj< trie 
Oriental-Church by ftamWif i ? 
consuBors td tfiatlotyl InfaR 
efhted av group piofficial hjy 
^legates to the); YattcattCpun-

cjr* second )!dgrtoitî t*EriMln'i 
tejtlhiorty tft the foBonattcfthe 
has attached.tolRe rele~61 we 
laity in the Church. 

J^ast-July, h« nufle a "Trot-

• M Rdfie*. *t first n toajfrte* 
of cqoln,#l lutrotiiidea. Pope 
Paul Meii KS stiecgeded. ihei 
enpMoitsly • p#pul*j> ^ t t 
XXBL Stttilh his: «*W P^bife 
apMrtneeii'liis: v&pte^t tftlts 
ta m atitlontl- churches, his 

'tmsibm-.'-jA spjiBitai* m& 
otae* joitftuttoni; Wcludin? 
.ttijj Re|in4.uoeii jirJidm hive 
ifliice 'won. foFnlin tht.%ami sf-
fe?Uott b |<M Homanst MattJf 
hfve iHSe^tmpix inipress^-ijjr 
Ms hu^ble|ge'epiy IMere ffl; 
ner;' " ' - • ' . 

It is- bit his innate gentleness 
abd understanding, combined, 

. _ - T . . . . . „ wjutnls Wde e^prKa>" ana; 
a»!e gesture toward'the RUs-grelt administrative" skill, that sian Orthfltfok tJhtirch By ap
proving the appointment of n 
Cathoirc blshoB Ao Attend cele
bration* in Moscow marking 
the jubilee ttf Patriarch Alexel, 
head of the Russian Church. In 

Carthage — (RNS) -
hundred worshippers 

Several being t u r n e d over to govern-in IBflf) d u r i n g the former 
attended 

tht last English - language serv
ice in Carthago's famous Roman 
Catholic Cathedral, situated on 
a hill here overlooking tho slto 
r>f tho ancient city. 

• Under a ravnt apreemerit be-
'rween tho Vatican and tho Tun
isian Islamic republic, the cath
edral and about 120 other Cath
olic churches in the country are 

ment authorities for conversion »nv 

Christian Faith Dwindles in Turiisia 
•• - * , • . . 

more than 300,000 to 40.000 
since ittdependence^-stems not 
stf^iufcft^frp'ttr Islamic: pride 
as a desire to do away with 
e/verjriiflfcg that reminds the 
people «jf hiving lived for a 
long geriod under French rule. 

Bidst French, Italltn and 
Spanish residents have long 
staco jfftfiirfled to their nome-
laa% 

•- AJmiistfiti Catholic churches 
w e i r e f M l t & *French priests 
iu\d- hfrtTjs dlsUnct French 
archifecturu stylo. 

However, the observers noted 
that there Is also a strong Mos
lem campaign aimed at making 
the Isl«mUvfe(igiou completely 
dominant in Tuiilsls.' 

So far, Vatican iuthoHUes 
have not" revealed the details 
« the agr2em8At- between the 
Holy see and Tunisia. 

At all events, Carthage, which 
b e c a m * the first center of 

T T 

into museums or other public 
institutions. 

Among the worshippers at 
tho s e r v i c e were about 180 
American, Canadian, French and 
British diplomats, in addition 
to numerous Catholic faithful 
from European countries now 
resident & Tunis. 

Tho Carthago Cathedral, built 
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French role and noted foe Its 
towering "twin spires, IsTSlRS 
handed ever to Tunis officials 
at the end Of June. 

Conducting the last service 
was Father Glvan Ooatroem, a 
Du,tch Whlto Father who preach-
edi on the theme of love he-
tivben rich and poor nations, 
and called on the former tj 
help underdeveloped countries. 

^-His congregation Included $1 
seminarians from the Whlto 
Fathers' seminary at Carthage, 
Which is aUfo being closed at 
we end of June, One of them 
f&s David Clement of Water-
(pti, N.Y., who said ho would 
return 'to tho United States to 
be ordained there. 

"But," he added, "I shall re
turn to Tunisia or Algeria in 
two years, because I like North 
Africa and its people." 

ACCORDING'TO observers 
here,-the Tunisian gOveth-
meni'S tn l̂rtonce on c l o s i n g 
down "all hut̂  a- comparaHvely 
few of tho Catholic churche* In 
tho country — the numhei: of 
Cathoncs has shrTrn-t-^fWra îCHeHShrlstisfr. 

Chxistlstt wvuisauon to Nona 
Africa — and where the first 
dmMlan. martyrs were killed 
la, 190 &&,-*- may no longer 
be;, considered either as Catho-

HJ|h%hfr ol V oje FMAi *«*rfm«ge t« m HoljXtnfl *# fflte WeBng with 

;-iufyt^Amthscmane where them&ikSmikiiX S*Wihe wm»$m$tyti&f 

tf̂ e Catholic "Church depends 
for continued inspired and, pru
dent leadership in its' coifipfex 
ntod f̂iii world. 

Paullimo's first year Indl-
catef. thewtore, that Pope Paul, 
its captain of the barque of 
Pelefr moil itajia Htme aNhjs 
rudder of the Church of God. 
He face? the frightening re
sponsibility to chart its course 
through tht turbulent waters of 
the-twejatleth century's final 
decides — but he must do it 
his way,̂ :flot somebody else's 
way^^', ',".7" 

Then Someday he can say to 
His osftty Waster as tte Lord 
once said"! "I have glorified 
Thee oh esrth; I have nccom-
pllshed the work that Thou 
hast given me to do. 

tVhen BOpe Paul kneels late 
at ttight to ehd his helmsman's 
Chores, thoughts something like 
those of the late Robert Frost 
— and frequently cited by 
President Kennedy and. »r-
tbntDboloy .** must stampede 
'Mm him. ^roati- in a mm 
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titled *StoJ)ptag: hy Woodi.htt 
a*Siidwy Evening," descrlbes'al, 
h*o«eBiclfeMde oh "the darkest 
evening; sLtfie year." 

He tlvei,his harness 
. shik* 
Ifc-.isfc' l£(uicre 

'•ta^«». 
Rut I hive promises to keep, 
And milts to go before I deep. 

fejpfe fi»tlMtsu>iineriae{J*rejWintfena«!^ i t .the Vsitfcajt,. m e *#<* 
sjwbolttetf the hew * r | &£ i^edutt tttCojojioriuiiity the Camolfe Chjireh. 

Wttii-Swndeir Pope Paul in 
his lonely eminence .aski and 
desejevel to prayerSi 
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Carthage, Tunisia • - (RNS) — The famed Cathedral 
at "Carthage has been tallied over to the Tunisian gov* 
eminent for use ts a state museum. Last Mass at the 
68-year-old cathedral Was celebrated in early June, 
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